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BULLOCH TIMES. Loss WlM Reach $300,080,.
Prebably 10,000 LIVes Lost
Desiring to gil C Its rc idcrs
news whi le It '" news the 11MI1S
presents tills extra detailing the
particulars of the grc Il 'horror 011
the Paci fie coast
As) et there 15 no defi I te infer
mntion as to UIC extent of damage
done to life n nd property but as
latest purticu! 5 are received the
estlm Ite of deaths seem to decreRse
"llIle the l,roperlY loss IIIcreases
Illdeed de\astatloll IS stili gOing
011 and tbc figures may yet be can
siderabl) lalger
SA N ] RA NCIHCO
Apnl 19 -It looks now as If the
entire Cit) " II b consu red 1 he
6 I e IS swcepm g tow a rd the rest
d IlCC section n 1(1 threatens to de
stroy all the property wliicb
c iped the earthquake
live thousaud arc dead a' the rc
suit of the terrible earthqua ce aud
Sold icrs 31 c 51 oonug dow II many
estunates of
now seem to be sadly uuderesti
mated Many believe the roll of
de�d and IIIJuied \\ III reach 10000
MallY IIlJured ba\e been bllrned
to death as the) lay helpless on
cots III hospi ta Is WltillU the next
To Speak for ..till
D B TUR I'O!R Editor
DtIJI S" Will you be kind
enough to nnuounce III your paper
that I Will address the people of
Bulloch III behalf of Col J H
Estill on Monday 23rd at States
boro and oblige
Yours respectfully
11[05 S MORGAN JR
String of Thinks
As I \\ rote some last week con
cenuug our lawless lnwma! ers I
\\111 conunue the subject this week
If our voters b3\C not
It IS
Did) ou no know this gov ern
merit \\ as run b) n set of law) ers
110\\ nnd did YOIl I lIOW that ninety
per cent of these law yers are law
less lawyers I Yes that S just
what the> are as the Inwyer does
not take a case upou ItS ments bllt
he takes It because be IS paid for
IllS sen ICCS and It doesn t concern
him \\ betber hiS chent IS Innocent
or glllity Just so tbat chent pals
111m for 1115 sen Ices as he has 00
IlItcrc t In that client on I) so far as
1115 fec IS concerned With tillS
ex:ctltlon however he eudea\ors
to fre hiS client of the charge \\ Illch
IS lodged agaillst h m no matter
whether he IS Innocellt or gUilty for
first because he IS
twellty two hours the cIty \\ III be a[t IS Just tl\ellt) ) ears since we
of the South felt the borrors of a 1\ fi,te of smouldenng ashes
disaster sUnilal to thiS In 1886
cnme tbe great Charleston earth
quake
It IS estimated that t"ehe 01
thlrteell destructive enl thquakes
occur every)ear I heIr frequenc)
oud \ lolellce seelll to bear some re
the postoffice and the water frout
therc has been great damage by two reasous
paid for hiS ser\lces and secondl)
because he realIzes tl It nnless he IS
successful It! ex:tncatlllg hiS clients
f rOIll t he meshes of the la \\ that
other crIlTIlnals taklllg notice of hiS
f"lure \\ III lIOt en ploy hllll so \ ou
see that hiS IIIterest stops With ilion
ev alld the man 1\ ho w II practice
deception aud fraud to dear a cll
ent for no other reaSOIl thau becanse
th It clIent has paid 111m for 1115 ser
\ Ices I> not the lIIau tbat the Amer
Terror IndescrJbable
(Co It c I fro I Page )
I, greatly damaged
latlOlI to the activit) alld intensity fire wh ch IS bunllng fieTcelyof volcalloes Obsen ers of lbls
phenomena have 1I0ticed that every
great eruptlOlI III \\ hate\ er part of
the world ohserved alld \\ hether
frolll a volc 1II1C vellt 011 lalld or be
neath the sea "accol1lparlled by
cnrtbqual e shocks of greater or
less \ IOlence It IS also all Import
nnt fact that the most \ lolentearth
Three Miles of Track Sunk
NEW \ 01'" Apr I 18 -The
\Vesteru UIIIOII has received a re
port frolll S"clamento that the
Southern PaCific ralilOad ,,,II at
tellpt to get a tl"ln IlItO Sau Flail
startlllg frolU Sacramentoquakesdo not occur n the region of
volcanIC actlOu but 011 the contra alld tak IIg I oundabout route to
.ry III (hstllcts far separated a
tbls Sau E'ranclsco horror follows
closely upou the recent eruptIOn of
Mount VesuvIus
A LOlldoll uoctor sa) s that the
VallejO \\ Illch IS on the baj of
Sail Peblo Flom that place the
will be taken to Sail
1111s roundabout course \\as
ellact our la \\ 5 as there IS I at a legiS
lature In au) state IU the UIllOU but
1\ hat a maJonty of the legislators
are la\\) er, and the congress of the
United States and also the senate
IS COlllpO ed largely of lawyer
Now If tillS statement IS true and
If the legislatures of the different
states and If the congress alld sen
ate of the Ul1It d States are COUI
posed largely of lawyers
these lawyers are the men who eu
act the la" 5 to pUlllsb cnlllluais
then \\ hat IIIUSt you tl mk of the
sallie In \\) er wbo after he IS out of
office \\ III accpt a fee from a cnm
IlIaI and endemor to nullify the law
and bj e\ ery schellle know n to the
profeSSional law} er eudeavor to
extncate that cnmll1.1 froUl recel\
109 the penalty he so Justly deserves
from that lal\ "llIch thiS lawyer
helped to enact? You can arrl\ e
at no other conduslOo than that If
th,s ta\l yer \\ ere sincere when he
helped to enact that law that be IS
no\\ a h) pocnte a thief and kua\ e
for endeavonng to nuillf) tuat lal\
In behalf of some cnmmal and If thiS
lal\ yer can be bought by an mdl
\Idual fee lOU kno\\ a railroad \\111
ha\e great Influence o\er bls free
pass \ote If he cau be bought
by a fee "hlch IS nothlllg more
uor less thai B bnbe 111 the eyes of
Jehol ah after he IS out of oOlce
then s It not pr ma faCie eVidence
that he IS not the I Iud of a Iiall
that you want tu elect Itl the future
to enact )our laws for the mall who
can be bought 1\ Ith a fec or bnbe
out of office IS the man that you call
buy \\lth a fee or bnbe lU office
and the lawyer who makes hiS IIv
lUg by selhng llls cllunmg for a
pnce undoubtedly becomescallollsed
III sm alld does not ha", the proper =:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=-=:::::::::::::::::::::=-::::=::::::=::::::=::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::�cOllceptlou of nght and wroug \\ hen
he IS elected to office as It 5 a 110
tonous fact tbat the man who has
practiced decept 011 [or years be
comes lnUllUtlt! of conscience �ltlcl
\\ hen tillS happe " he ceases to be
a represcntatlVe of the people alld
as no man or set of men" ho fall to
heed the cr} and \\ all of conscience
call truth full) hOllestly and SIU
cere" represellt the llIu�ses
\Vhat \\ould ) all tlllnk of the
PU) SIClan In your lIelghborhood
who had a speCific for the cure of
Sll allpox and tl ell e\ ery chalice he
had when he caught YOl r children
upon the highways or UpOIl the
streets would Inoculate them With
the virus of that disease at the ex
human race can eat I\ood If lIeces made neCeSSHr) by the eported
�ary And lumber at $18 per I 000 S liking of a three lillie stretch of
fcetl tracks bet\\eeu SUlsuau
aud BenecIa wlllch are au the d I
r ct hue bet\\ een Sacrameuto al d
Congressman Bede
II IS a propOSI tlon to
1U0re I ex:as States
IU all
of M IIl1lcsota
give us three some low la Id at the
11101 IlIg four Its tl acks are leported
[ he
HIS piau as explallled by the
Savanuah News IS to cut 1 exas
luto four tates North Texas
South'lexas East 'lexasand West
Texas have one GO\ ernor for tbe
(our states be actIng as c1l1ef ex:
ecutIve for each have a lIeuteuaut
governor for each of the states he
to preSide over the state Seuate
and act as Governor dunng the
absence of that offiCial 111 one of
the other Texas states let each
Iltate have ItS 0\\ n Legislature and
each Legislature elect t\\O Umted
States seuators
That would seem at fir,t to be
a rather good tiling politIcally for
"he DemocratiC party but M r
�e IS looklllg far Into the future
and hopes b) hiS scheme to cut off
Ell
t\lO other Umted States sena
rs from Texas 1\ ho W oilid also
Democrats ,\ hen rexas \\ as
wl1l1tted to the Union III March
845 It \\ as proVided by Congress
bat she might at some future
lme u[.on her 0" n authortty
IVlde uerself IUtO 6\ e states and
Ie ne\\ diVISions v. ould be admit
ij to statehood Tuat accounts
r the nllik III Mr Bede s Cocoa
It He wants to chop Texas IUtO
urths before she bas au opportu
y to separate herself IIlto fifths
ave the dl\ ISlon to Texas says
Bede and she \\ III eventuall)
Id ten Ullited States seuators to
\Slungton whereas If Congress
s ahead uow aud chops her up
I quarters she can at best send
, eight senators to 51\ ell the
�ocratlc strength All of 1\ h ch
lis that Mr Bede s humor some
takes queer turns Tbe fed
'OIIStItUtIOll prOVides tbat each
shall liB' e a republIcan form
vernll1ent \\ 11Ich mcludes a
or among other thlUgs but
ede proposes to ( hop up the
nor at the same tlllie he does
te doubtless for the purpose
San Fiancisco
eal thq nal e shock
of thiS reported smklllg of the
earth IS about JO m les from San
FranCISCo
Is SubJect to Earthquakes
Sau FrancIsco accordmg to tbe
last census has three hundred and
forty t\\O tbousand IUhabltants
rhe CltV IS subject to mild earth
qllakes The) have become so
cOUllllon as to attract but lIttle at
teutlou 1 he disturbance of toda)
IS the most glgaotlc of ItS kind
evcl kuo\\ n all the PaCific coast
aud probably In Amenca The
damage seem, to have been greatly
111 excess of that IU Cl,arelston
dunng tbe eartbquake there
fire Stili Raging
SAN FRANCISCO Apnl 19-It
has becollle Impos Ible to e\ en esll
mate the death hst and property
loss All figurcs are the merest
guess work
The reports from surrouud IIIg
to\\ us are appallIng beyond nords
In oue lIttle Cit) alone--8anta
Rosn-a tbousand 11\ es were lost
1 "enty to\\ us have reported loss
of hfe of frolll five to one hundred
each Oublde of San FranCISCo
the death hst Will run high IUtO
the thousands
F re IS stili I aging People are
too frautlc to talk ntelhgelltl)
[he future s not gl\en a thought
How to cope w th the present IS
the only thought by those \ ho
can coll�ct themselves-who can
concentrate their minds on an)
tlllug at all
Town a Total Wreck
SAN FRANCISCO Apnl 19 -Re
ports frolll the IIltenor a e IIlOSt
alarllllng Santa Rosa one of the
prettiest CIties of the state IU the
prosperous county of Sonoma IS a
total \\ reck I here are 10 000
homeless men women and chdd ren
huddled together The loss of I fe
IS not to be est! nated It will prob
ably reach the thousands
50C.
pease of your pocket bookl Ab I
} ou would consider him meaner
than the damned III bell then what
must vou think of the mall \\ ho has
spent four or five years In learning
the cUlllllng of the profession III
law and len rning hall to become
proficient I I extr catrng crimiuals
from the meshes of the law and
then have the audacity to ask you
the sovereign people to elect him
to enact ) OUI 111\ S \\ hereby you
could punish criuunnls and then
Immediately after this law was eu
acted accept a bribe from the crim
iuals (or railroads III free passes)
to free tl em of their crimes?
Whe: a cruninnl goes to a law
yer he call unbosom himself to that
la\\ yer and tell him that he com
nutted a serious cnme and coufess
to that law er that he IS a cut
throat md for a fee or bribe that
Iawj er w II ulldertake to prov e b)
false witnesses that thiS man IS not
gUilt) of the cnme of which he has
already confessed to the law}er and
th�re IS Ilot a law upon the statute
books of Amenca that \\111 force
that lawyer to testlf) that hiS clIent
IS a Ulurderer Wh) I SImply be
cause these same lawyers that for
a fee or a bnbe who undcrtake to
prO\ e a confessed murderer luno
cellt ha\e placed these villallJOUS
laws UpOII our st Itute books which
rellderthemllllnlline from testlf)lIIg
to the confesslOlI of the seducer tbe
tillef or the nllll derer
Call al y man Mr Voter \\ ho
\\1111 ell' to enact a Just law and
thell sell that \ Irtue for a fee or a
bnbe and undertake to nullIf) that
law lIIake a true represeutatl\e of
the bOil st la" ablChllg cltIzells of
thiS repllbhcl It IS a ph} sical 1111
po,slb lit) alld so long as lIe per
mIt sllch mell to ellact our lal\SJlIst
that long I<e slould not cOlllplall1
at hav ng our lutcrest sold by tbese
The Tunes WIll be ent from now u ntil
Jan rst, 1907, for 50 cash It you are
already a subscnber, pay what you owe to
date, add 50 cents and set your subscription
up to Jan rst
This offer Will be Withdrawn May rst
la II yers for n fee or bribe
Wh It would you think of your
neighbor Mr Voter whom you
lured to bu ld a partrtion between
) our pasture and his and paid 111m
well for It and then he immedi
ately after that was done apparent
I) agreeable take his axe and kuocl
dowu every panel of that fence?
You would brand blln as
drel of the lowest type
you'
Then \\ hat must you thlUk of th�
law) er you emplo) to go to the cap
Ital of )our state to ellnct laws to
pUl11sh cnmmals and th�n as soon
as he completes the Job will return
hOllle and accept a fee or bnbe frolll
a cnllllllal to clear 111m of the cnme
aud nulhfy tbe very object [or
\\ Illch that law which he helped to
enact wasenactedl Well If yonv e
got a hck of beams you had better
huuker do\\ n by the Side of tbe
bam and sa} AlI1t I a d f-I
But stIli you tllllli the law yers
kno\\ It all and YOIl elect a dass of
1",\Iess la\\yers md you are awale
that In fifteeu minutes after tbey
11m e helped to enact a nghteou< law
for a fee or a bnbe employ them to
nllll fy the II" fOi wh ch they ac
cepted tue taxpayers 1II0uey to
euact
To New Orleans La
Account annual re union of Uhi
ted Confederate Veterans New
Orleans La Apnl,5-27 1906
Central of Georgia Railwnj will
sell tid ets at I ery low excursion
rates 011 April 22 °3 and 24 ..
1906 tiel ets will be on sale from
points more than 500 miles distant
frolll New Orleaus and ou Ap�11
23rd to 26th InclUSive tIckets will
be sold frolll pomts \\ Itllln a rddl1&
of 500 tUlles of New Orleans
Tickets Will be hlllited to Idve
Ne\l Orlenns returtllng 1I0t later tlian ,.
Apnl30 1906 except that an ex
teuslOu to May 21 1906 can be
obtallied under customary coud.
tlOUS
For total rates abel full "lforma
lIolI Itl regard to hmlts etc apply
to nearest tId et ageut
EXCURSION RATES
VIa Central of Georgta Railway
To Savanuah Ga account 1
P A Gaia Week May [4-19
1906 olle fare plus 05 cents rdund
tnp from all po uts except north of
Bremen Ga 11ckets on sale for
such trallls of May IJth IS are
scheduled to reach Savahnab Ma)
14th before noon llckets also Oil
sale May 14 15 and 16 h FlOal
hm t Ma) 9th [906
Be Your Own Judge at Court
and when you have examIned Gnner's hne of new and nobby
NotlOns, ShIrts, etc, you Wlll say they are far ahead of the
so-called speCial sales
No blU too small but what we can save you money-the
more you spend, the more you save
Try me
c. B. GRINER
The Racket Store
EngIne For Sale
A 2-H P gasolme englue
will be sold at a barga u The
cheapest power you can use ou
your farm to saw \\ood gnnd corn
run mnchmery of auy kll1d The
\ er) thlllg lor a mach ne shop 1\ Ith
Sll all lathes buttlllg saws etc
Call at tbls office No go No 88 No 4
Savannah and Statesboro Railway.
TIME TABLE No 9
A M A M
9 35 8 40
S 55 7 55 6 T5
S 42 7 4T 5 55R 37 7 36 5 458 3' 7 3T 5 353 , 7 26 5 25g 22 21 5 IS
RI 7t 450
8 03 7 02 4 25
58 6 57 4 t5
7 48 6 47 4 00
7 39 6 38 3 40
���--�----L-���� ��.�� 7.�3�0�__6�Jo.__ ��JA��O,-
Salesmen Wanted
'l hree salesmen 1\ anted for our
Hew Railroad COUllt) alld State
Suneyof Geoq{1U Just off the
press and absolutel) lie" Prepared
to meet the enormous demanQ for a
lIIap sho" Ing the lie" coulltles
receutly estabhshed A .plend d
c>pportunHy for energetic men
RAND McNALl V & Co
Chicago nt
BlJLLOCH
-
----------------------------------------��------�=---------�----------------------------------------�=--------l-A--R�E�-A--l--l--O--N---A--l--E--V--E--l---t-h-c-P-O-c-k-c-t-O-f-O--le--\V-I�IO�pa�l-d-�=I-le=p=e=-L�150Call) With III� hfe were five diamond• rllI!!S that ha I been stripped fromSOCial Distinction No Barrier Be the hllgers of the dead
I be soldier S \10111 dow II nud.
tween Sufferers th 1St) 11I0ke IIItO saloon to get
\\ ater 01 II IUOI to br ICC them lip
�Iall} of thc I got drunk n nd the
result was th It thl:) shot I uu Y 111
Society Girl nud the Gal Front th uoccut I coplc [hat Is " simple
Factory Ire Cooking SIde by Side trutl
GIves lnslde Lights
Inscrtminaunn of Rates
The T'irncs wi l l be ut from now until
TOUCHES ON 11OWELL'S 7 DAY BAR
If YOIl
ah ead v a SUL>SC11bc[ pay what you ow to
date, add 50 cents and set YOUl subscriptiou
lip to Jau rst
tOI a h arc MISFORTUNE MAKES ALL EQUALSays Howell and Smith
Willi ted Watson s
SlIllth Got It
r t, H)07, 50
III Open AIr
SIN r I \NCISCO A pili '0 =Ncxt
to \ Ic\\ IIIg the II III) squnrc miles
of ru 115 that ollce made SUI I I III
CISCO act) 110 better reallzot 011 of
the rllIlI that has call e to thiS place
call bc gall cd than h) VISltlllg the
Icfllgec ea lipS located III the (lis
tr cts \\ I ch \\ ere untouched b) II c
Goldel Gale Pal k was the
WILL PAY ONLY FIRE LOSS£S
Insurance Companles Draw Line
Between Quake and FIre
O\KI \�D Cal Apnl 21 -All
IIl1portallt It eellng of the Sail Fmn
CISCO fire III derwnters was beglln
to da) at \\ hat will 1I0W be ItS per
II al ent I eadquarters at Reed s
Hatt at lweltth alld Han ISOIl
ThiS olfer WIll be wlthdraw1l May 1st
THE RAWI.INGS CASE
•
I QUl:llce '1cceptlllg the statc sCali
telltlOlI thur he pial lied the traged)
H� expects the case to take the
same course as \\as takell III the
Bllrrell Pattersoll case
I aclay AttOiney Cooper had sev
eral part";s ga before the Ordlllary
tIId ttlal e affidaVits tn regard to
testllllOl g veil by Car er 11 dills
famll) before the coroner s JI f)
I Ills \\ as to the effect tbat Cal ter
lIl11shr 01 ICily
I he conlll 011 destltlltlOlI alld 5 If
fer II!; hn\C \\lped alit all SOCial
fillnllcill alld raci " (lIstlllct 01 s I he
Inll \\ ho last II esda) \\ 15 a pros
PCIOUS III�rcl a t S OCCIIPYII g" Ith
1115 f 111111) a little plot of groll Id that
HIJo liS the 01 CI ur hOi e of a la
borel
I he socld \ belle 1\ ho Illesday
\\ as I hlltle fly of fashlol It the
girl. lei 0111..:1 rt PCI fOi t lIlee IS
SOl Ie I ctory g "" II e
I It 1011 of 1I � hllll ble da I) cab
�Iullc\ tillS IftCllIOOII I ad httle
val Ic 1 he f I I dy \\ ho hid h 1(1
fores �hl to lay 111 the lalgcst Slip
1'1) of foo IstutTs 011 tl e filst d 1\
of ths Ister IS r Itcd I Ighcst I I Ihe
scale of we Illh
rhe sellse of the I leet IIg was
tllUt tl e II1Iple551011 sllould not bc
glVCII 0 It that the Illsurallce com
pal les had 1I10llCy to thlo\\ away
01 that Illy loss", wOllld bc paid
III til the) hod been plOpelly IdJltst
cd alld 0111) sllch losses", the COlli
panics ale respOl siule for \\ III be
p,"d
Rolla \ Watt Ilnllagtr of the
Royal allli Quecus J I 'Ulallce com
pa lie, snl I
be paid [ do Iwt beheve th S IS the
propu 1I 1111 alld I told I II I so
I he COli plnle' I represent \\ III pay
what thc) Ole 1I ble fOl ond 110
procurc wllill g expressmell ale pos
sessors of cool" g sto es bllt 0\ er
95 per C�lIt of the re[ugc::es are uo
Ing thelr 'COOK ng on htt'le bmp
filcs I lade out of bnck or stone
Kitchell utensils that last \\eek
wonld ha\eueen regilded \\ th con
tempt Irc to d Iy articles of high
\31 lie
"'lOllY of tl e homeless people are
III possesSlO1I of comfortablt c10tlllllg
II U bed COVCllllg but the
bulk of them Ire III need
grl5' IS thclr bed and thclr dally
dotillng their only proleclloll
IgHI I,t tl e pelletratlllg fog of the
ace 11 or the de\\ of the 11101 I g
NIt alo Ie are the pal b the places
of rd Ige rver) lal gc vacallt lot
I the S lie zo Ie, has been pIC e IIpt
ed a d even tl e CCI etellcs a e
•
dl 1\\ a fille thstmctlOn betweell the
loss by ell tllq uake aud that by fire
alld Will 0111) pay for" hat \\ as act
!nil} bUllied
1 hc q lestloll of property devas
tated by dYllni lite IVas 1I0t touched
UpOIl 01 d Will probably be the
c Iuse of clI(lIess lItIgatlOlI
Had Wlllskey-Was Shot
S4N FIlANCIS(O Apnl ol-A
5011 of 1 P RloHlall a real estate
dealcr was shot and lolled to day
I few fcet flOI1l hIS reSidence
Youllg RIOrdan was 011 h 5 w ly
I 011 r alld hId a IJotlle o[ wllskey
III 1115 pocket 1he soldier 0 I duty
ordered hllll to stop and throw the
\\hISkeY"WilY and \\hell R ordan
I cf Ise" thc soldier I1Il11edl8tely
,dlUt T aw)cr Coopel 1\ al ts \llth It
1I0W though It IS <aid It may be
used hefo c the p rdon boalCl Il
a com I lltntlOll of
A \\orkll au emplo}ed at the Ger
son tanllclY was all IllS wa) hOl1le
thIS 11101 tllng \\ he I halted by a sell
try I he I\orkmall explailled that
1115 \ fe" as d) IlIg alld tned to pass
1 he selltl y slot at hlln but II Issed
al d the IVOI kill IU rail back to the
tannery
HonSON MAY WIN
to Defeat Bankhead
Race for Congress
•
cOllies neal CI to I and
lhat Capta I R d 1110 "I Peal sal
Hobsoll h,s III excellent chalice of
bClI1g elected co grcS>lIInll lromtl C
Sixth d"tnct C Ipt III J 101>5011
tned for the hOIlOI two \ ealS ago
agBlIlst congre>SllIa I Bankhead I "I
"as defeated bllt the outlook tlls
WASlIINGTON Apnl 19 -111e.
dOllse today appropnated $1 000
000 for II e s ffenng and homeless
II San FI ""CISCO and other CalIfo
lila to" liS ami ga e the Secretarv
of IN Ir tl e Secretaries of tbe
Ilcasur) Navy alld C'olllmerce
PO\\CI tOC( operate \\ Ith the mayors
of II e stncl en cities tbat the very
he't lesults night be obtained III
atTordlllg rehcf
I he re,olutlOn was hunled to
the ,cllate alld late III the afternoon
was returned \\lth the annOUllce
I lellt that the senate had concurred
III the action of the House Speak
er Can nOli 5 signature \\ as attached
at once to the measure and It \V IS
ru�hed to the Senate for the Vice
PreSident s signature and thellce
dead to the PreSident to completc the
In leglslatIol1
CONGRESS VOTES $1 000 000
DId TillS U1 Haste to Get Off Dta
mond Rings
SAC�AMI NIO Apnl ,,-A
"e\c \\ho at the tllne of the earth
" lIke \1 as mallagel of I d rug store
III Sail 1 t 1I1CISCQ IS 11 Sacralllelilo
�II Neve said
I he work of the \ II I alii and the
ThIS Amount Contnbuted to Strick
en San Franc1sco
pllt 0 re\ 0" cr III IllS pocket aI d
alltlclpate the \\ h te mill III IllS
de\ Iitry
1 he occasIOn for the spcech was
a III etlllg called to protest agaInst
the 1II0b VIOlence that has lIIarl ed
Spnllgfield Mo the last few days
When the spea klllg had ended res
l\\ Ike d tlle people some are mtlllll 0lUt10115 were adopted urgll1g Pres
dpled some are asleep and ore IldlrTer Ident Roosevelt to take some steps
cntlll Georgia than nn) otl cr state III to protect the tlegro race fro III de
lhe r I 011 To arouse them to a seuse of structlon at tbe haud. of tbe whites
alltl railroad IIIUII a 1(1 If el ctLd I as
prollllsed tl e people tl ,t he \1 I
\\ork hard for rnrlroad ra es as 10\\
as those of Geor,,10 4110thel
la\ onte featnrc of hIS platfol III IS
the advocat IIg of go\crnllent as
51stance for the \ ekrons 0 1I e
Confederate army
n.n...n.n..rlILf"'LnJl...I'l.).J'J LfU""ULI1JUlJ l.f1ILr.:
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BULLOCH TIME -, POliTICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS
r.1u:r�W��J:ij;a:lO:Ol:«.�.fj;fW��lHartford, Conn, April 20, I906Mr J E BRANNEN, Arrent" ...".,
� After payrng all San FranCISCo losses III full,
� based upon a liberal estimate of OUf totalllablllty
X 1D that city, this Company will still have Its cap!
I�
tnl unirnpuired and a large surplus
IYoufstru y,
WM K CLARK,
Pres Aetna Insurance Cq
O�(":.vr.tO<.":IPl:a:a:)j:a:t.<:a:��:tl:S."'for$. i:>�.l1:8:8:s:n:a�
[STADLlfiHCO IC02
:stnYlcsal1tl isl: the rich I iilrond
president started life a' I I IIh md
lerk at I he ngc of ?O
th It II I) here �Iolld I)
I he [itt le couunutce t h It met I,ll,
sell at t hc depot IIId escorted him
to the hotel lias the sa me th u t wo
the same net Iot
Just rclcnxerl 111)111 the g-ll1,{ upon
pat lou by the (olelllOI lhlrges
tcrr ihl: cruelt) <Itcatlllellt lie
"p(elfie, \ " I lick then ovei
s< or 01 t h camp It Huck he id as
hal IlIg iuflicted III 1St of h" illcgcd
puuishn: n l
�kCror) has ought out a law
11 \V \\all
It ",ll 1I0t stav l1uder
I he Carroll county "fOnd j ur y
reccommended I Ii'so 000 bond
Issue for the coustrucuon and 1111
provcment of roads
I he chnir man of the III d lug
It II hich these I II 0 gClltlCIIlCII spoke
II as 111 I still mau nnd tl e cheellll�
of the speaker s came equally fl eelv
Irom 1011011 crs of all the candid ites
President Roosevelt
more suggestIOns for the rl i nt nnd
IIIdefilllte Iuiurc th In "II the other
prcsldents cOlllblned
When Hall ell "spe�ch thongh
studIed and strollg fell fIIt Wllholll
CI II a cilil reccptloll the I lowell
Ites IlIlh the othels lead"y
Bank of Statesboro
I hc people of Chatleston
Va hale (liscOIered thnt a bkc "
III1c1er thclr Cit) and the) nrenflilld
cncolllngclllcntto Rus.clI
�n\\ that \\ here theIr llInll
failed to tUlIch Slllltl s ,1Ieng-th
H II socII stood n shOll to Cllt hlln
somc nlld they Ie Ii"" f1o,kedto
•
C lPITAT.
SURPI US
$75 0011 00
18 00000RUS!-tl:l s lIe\\ loan IS to r\111 fift)
yeals J hat IS longer thnll th�
J{nsslnlls thClnSc"es I III blltlt 11111
probnb" not rllll so f "t
II It It a smnll axc III oreler to c'cnpc
lIork bllt th It lntu hc cooll) 1IIe1
lIollchnlalltl) stllck IllS IClnallllng
hall" III I rock cl1"her olld held II
111111
J l\ 011 n
1\ 11 1 'lis
I 1 (011 11 t
J rt sf It t t
:"i (' C 1 00\ Ell
C lsi tr
I hc gllm fils 0 It all III the s IlIle
iJox fOi thelll II the) CI It hlllt
SllIlth Illth Olle IIlall thl) Ire re Id)
to tl) allothel It hllll-nll\ tlllll� to
hent SllIllh
[0 ue hOliest ,lol,e fieml lIld
IllIple",olI here alltl 11111 get 'Ollie
kilO" hO\l he lost
lotes ;\[o,t of thc'c he II III dl nil lie ,a)
s he lost
flom SllIlth for thc Ie 1'on th It 110 II III Ie bell\� forced
other calld,date had mnn) II he
one handed and 1111
can drall fift) ,otes 1,0111 SmIth able
to take c,"e of hlln clf
thc Iiollclhtes leJOICC hecause the
A sOli of the 1'1Il1Ce of \\
IIntlouotnll) the lal�LSt tolkclion
of postal cards III t he \I or,,1
SlStlllg of mOle thnll I)�)' d liTe I
..:ut SPCCl11lCIIS
III the til 11 Illig" ll11clllnclY Ulltllthe
fll:-.h 1tI(1 Lone \\t:re gl( ul1d tl Illip
�lcClor) adlll ts that he " a
T I lTnll s
11 'I Ultl I I
-ttl BilllkllJ,g BIl�J1J(�1i '/'IIIUll/{t/ IIHI Gnell1Jist
UJUJtHl J
Oil th It ]Joke SllIlth
1 1011 ell ami DIck hll"dlhllede
bated the Macoll /I ,mal cs
that Dock NUlluall) JIIU Smith
nlld 11 011 e) ESlIII hal C n Jlllt
spute
11lterefO.t P uti OJ 'l'Illt. l)qlO."t�
Volcano 111 Colorado
gU1ll cOllies out 1lI thell box
\\ hat u allel, It If III seetlllug
lhe,e flftl h� slIept out I [ollcll ,
CIllIlC follolllllgi AII)tlllllg
beat SlIllth I
But a bubble of enthUSIasm fools
onl) thcmanllho b carneel'lIa)
III the bubhle "nel lie lellture the
a"CIlIon that not fift) mell h lie
deserted Smith for Ruosell
1)1 N\ I Il Colo Ap"I,o - \
speCIal flOm I II dad Colo
�IOllnt Capt II all exlinct 101
ana sltll"teel eight IIlIles frolll
lolsonl N �[ 60 nllies [tom here
IS ellllttlllg smol e alld heat f,am n
fiSSile broken III Its >!ele b) tllO
(h,tIllCt earthqual e
t1lortllng '1 he 11l011nt:lItl lS 10000
feet IlIgh alld trces groll to the
mOllth of the <:Iatel It has
been III eruptloll 101 )calS
sellOI\S cia nage was done
Some lellOt scnt a sllakc throu�h
the matl to a ) Ollllg Indy all I II hcn
the box II as opened the repllie bit
the gill 1 he sen>c of Illllnof\lIth
winch some people nrc ellclolled
lIould look malICIOUS CI ell III a
madhouse
ImnllgratlOn at the port of NCII
York" said to bc lery hCal) at
tillS penod of the ) ca r [IllS IS
sOllle" hat SUlllnslllg In I lew of thc
fact that It IS tno early )ct to 1m
port forelgnels for the purposc of
making I oters of thcm for tile f til
elecllons
Jlc!plesr;;llfjo,;S of �H111
10 the people of Snn 1 ran CISCO
IIho lost hfe and plopelty
lor S"le
dellC� II III 1I0t k out alit good fOi
the Illllnall lam") [II tllIlC' 01
pro,PCllt lilian forgets to 1001 IIP­
h feds IIldcpelldcllt-and It IS 0111)
linen calnllllt) cOllies that he fnlh
reahzes hiS helple"ness
Frolll the Atlanla jOllna/ lie
quotc
J he COlli ulSlOn of nature that
has all but Illpeel out a cIty hps
scnt a thnll of horror alollnel thc
lIodd Whcle\el thc hallel of Cll
A Icthodlst IllIIII,ter II ho has
beeu preaching 101 Sel cllty SCI en
)ears IS ReI Rlchald R) lIIel of
13nxton Englnud de II as a
preacher "hcn Wilham IV was
kllig of England and AlldrclI
Jacksoll II as prcsldeut of the U lilted
States
I he emperOl of Ch"Ia has a
household COllslStlllg of 500 per
sons IIlcludlllg thirty benlers of
state umbrellas au
ber of Ian bealcrs
SICI tnS and surgeolls
five astrologers sevcuty SIX
and SIxty p"ests
Icam 01 the all fnl tragcdy of the
CIt) 01 thc Goldell Gate
lIlan IS a pigill \
that he hascollquered the elclllcnts
lie has girdled the calth WIth elec
tnclt) he has leamed to talk
through sptC he hIS s nlcd thc
sallcd seas 1\ Ith great ship, he has
ploposed to lIIaster the alf In IllS
pllde he has behel ed hllllself 1Il0rt:
sa) s he IS the
poor man s candidate for gOY
ernor alld Clark HOl\ell sa)stherc
IS uotillng but prospenty III GeO!
gla and consequelltly 110 poor folks
According to the HOllell stalldard
DIck \\on t cal r) a IIl1htla (hStllCt
says the Macoll Ne7vS
Gell Booth the SalvatI 011 Ann) carthqnal e fire crnptloll" It IS
leader \\111 celeblate IllS IIlcct that
he should hlllllble hlln
seventh birthday II Ith a
functlOu at Crystal Palacc
I Ills celebl alioll II Illch
eight hams IS a good C\ Idellce of
Gell Booth, cOlltlnlled hcalth a",1
\ltal pOI\ t:1
111 the face of the IIltnr II 11\\
nch and the p»r thc 11I�h 111d the
lOll thc lI�ak "1(1 the ,trollg nle
all c'lnal 11 lh Ir helplc"'1t s
:\1111 b 1 pl,.,tll\ Jl� h tlt� fh
011 th� \\ IIld) \ pal e tile ltOIlI to
lll' ll:tllkd 111 1 t lrll alld crlt..,liul :1s
the 10llel th 11 niles the \I rid flll
""l1e g 0d pn p "c 1,,"dLII fIlii liS
III shall d I ccl
I 1111 ".Iph I ami Ollleg I I he he
gllllllng :1lld t}l� CllUlIlg s lith tIll:
I onl II Illch IS 11,,1 \\llIl h
IS to CO!l1c.= tIll;
of Quality�
1 he Ulllted Stalcs slIprelllc COlli t
has deCided th It the CIty 01 Clelc
land 0
II al t Seha ffller (3 Marx
JohnsOl S ) cClllllnes
w"l 1I0W hale to go ahe Id lIlll
cl'arge 5 cellts Jnst
corporatIons do
TopAt
FOl Sllll lllCt outtngsl fOt 111\ ,01 t of llllll SUIt Ot negltgc occasIon or \lcatlIe) 01
the clothcs II lllCh H::ll t Sch Iflnel & Mal x hill c made fot you
' y
\Vc lIa\e them hele III a pI ntlflll assOltment, )OUI style, )OUt p::tttem, YOlll
Specml light \lelght fabt kS, all 1\001 fOl shape keeping and fot sel vice
Hat t Schaffnel & ]\fal x clothcs lle at the top of qualtt) atld 5t) lc
ttl) llllstake III bllylllg them, and I sell them at the tIght pi Ices
Just Inalned Butchels bakus
grocerYlllell and nlllklllell lleasc
leo\e ,amples 1 hIS stnklllg
playcanl was put np by a Pott tall n
(Pa) couple the day follOWing'
thclr lIIarrIage I he hlllt was ac
cepted anti when they returned to
tbe hOllse there was au array of
tlllllgS echble WIth the comphlllellts
of vanous dealers attached
An \llallta mall aglccd to �lIe a
marnage broker of that Cit)
;>100 If the former was as IStcd 111
mctllllg and llIarr) 1IlJ.{ ::t Cerlalll
lad I btlt the )On1g IIInn dcchned
to pn) the mane) as agreed A
lIIaglstrate deCIded that the agrce
ment lias laltd IIhereupon the
) ouug Ulau prayed au appe II
Oll,ff BlllJdwg
StlitesbolO G I
--_.- -
r
C. H PARR1SH,COURT IN S£SSION
Lr_UTTL;-�;ALS 1.-_...__ ,,,,,,,, .._.J
t
Col A I (0 of SII 11I,,1)(}f1)
ISIIl towu t his wcek lttl:llltllgl:0111t
Col n nd �!rs \\ I) lcr nrc
pie isnut vrsuors to Stlteshoro d nr
.Ig the week
Col W \V ShLppard candi
date for rongl css \\ \S III St itcs
bora) e,teala) lIIeetn'l:; the people
Nil> J D Audersou of UIIIOII
Point ,,"I Statesboro this week
the guest of the f unily of M r C
M Andcrsou
Notice
A II pnrues II ho bought Icrtilizcrs
[rom IIlC and II alit to save cnsh dIS
count III11St settle by )\In) 1St
W PIli IOIIIS
Prnnkflu fit thc Hend
Snmmnry of Cuses DlflPOBC,l of
1I1ondny and I ucsdnj
Superior court couv cued in Spllllg
tel 111 �I()n<ll) 11101 nllg I he �lIlnd
Jill) wn» oll;nlllzcd 1» the election
(If \lndlsoll \\ ureu ft remau nul
\\ II Blitch clcr!
Dentist
ill" '" � I / III I I "'<
Col I 11 SalTold
hoard of phnrmncj
I ran k l in of this county stood fi"t
III a cl ISS of one hundred and thir
Out of t his number there
ibout twenty failures
118 years of experience
i 18 years of success
=
at SWRIIIS
Help for San Frnnc.sco
1 he Son I nncrsco suffer IS nrc
belllg rcmeuibei ed b) the good
people of till' sect 1011 b) libe: nl
cash coutr ibutions In addition to
boro \\ lS circulating; uuong the
people III the interest of his caucli
d ICY for Jud);c "nnn� the week
IS
a contr ibution from the K of P
of '$�o a list In the hands of MISS
Mary Cone has netted over 'i>7�
I Ills hst IS not) cl closed but "II
he pnbl"hed \11th the n \IIle alld
31ll0tl11t of each contnbutol 11\
these colm"ns lIext IIcck 111 the
116 Bull Sir'"
Savannah,
mormug
• reported Irom sever II sections
thongh It \\ AS nct he IVy enough to
do an) dallln�e as IS ) d Icported Dr. M. Schwab's Son,
Mr Rohert fllmer of Clean, I
t!ler lla IS spendl1l;: ,CI ernl d Iys
WIth hI> brothel Mr BEl tlrIlel
\lid other relltll cs III Bnlloch cOlin thcIr offel1l1�s arc
I,. ty �II" COliC
Mcssr, J \V OlhlT nnd B
Son lei retl Ined S Itllnln) frolll B.tten by Mad Dog
"Vlllte SpllllgS 111 whele the) Nlr II I \Voods of the
h lV� heell �pclld1\lg �t.::\cl II lll:lg'hlolhood \\[\!-l I to\\lI )C�t(!l
fOI their hcalth d Iy seekllig tIe ltmel t fOl IllS three
�[, W IJ \nd""ol who Cllllclttll IIho IICle l)lttclll"tlleel
home 1st lIeck IIlth III ntl ck of "y ImHI dog
ICIer left S Itllttl II for \\ hill ohtllll thc Pastelll tIC Itlllelltlleniel
SpllllgS I II II lIele he II III SPLIIt! thall r\ tlallta he left thIS 1llOIlImg
::le\crli dn)s n::::c\lptl�l1l\� \\llh hl� clilhlJell
�II PC \\ tehthlSlltekp"r Ihethlceclllldrellof�lr \\oo"s
ch",cd lrom \11 Lh hlackhllnI AIIIIIC aget! 7 \\ III,c agcd ) alld
hIS hOl11e pl1c(! C IblSllll .... of .) .... VIrgil aged I
/
)enlS \\erc bitten
Icres Ileal Brooklet J he p"ce by a I'"PP) last lIeek At G"t
\ "as :P'
000 fLl thc tran httle allelitlOll II lS palll to the
�1 r Henry (, Iller left �1 Olldn)
mattci tlIIIlkm6 th It thc dog
IIl1ght h II e sliapped tl"11 In 1'11)
l>IIt lllclay thc dog begallto shall
S) mlltoms 01 IlIlless nlld he II IS
caged up llc �Iadllall) g ell
IIOISC alld dltd III a Ingc enll)
) e,terdn) mOlllmg
Bcsldcs the \\Ioods cllllcliell tllO
)Ollllg clllidrell of Mrs Jacksoll
II ho III es all thc pi Ice II Cle b,llell
alld the) too II III plobabl) be
call1<:d to Atlllltn
dent
'" Ollllllg for SII all\Shoro II herc he
goes to take I POSIlIOIi I\lth the
AIIgIIsta & I 101 "I, r IIhoad of
whIch �[, CcCII G Ibbelt IS p,eS!
December
fhe eruptlOlI of �[Olll1t \ esul illS
alld the gle It (hsaster II Illch has be
f IIICII all F allCISCO IIld other IICat
b) CI ties of Cah fonlla II as preclIctcd
III Decembel of last ) e Ir by Lee
Spallgler a Pen liS) "alllan the
Inst of the prophets
Spallgler has for ,ome ) cars been
maklllg forecasts of the pllllcipal
el ents that II auld happell e Ich ) ear
and he has been sllIgulaIl) conect
Spanglel fil st attl acted attelltlon as
a I' ophet b) ::tIlIlOllIlCIllg that
cOIdlllg to Scnptulc cellu\ll pas
sages of II Illch he luoted hc II as
ordfllllcd b) God to be thc last of
thc plOphets alld I I c(lIct the celtam
elld of the lIoIld the date of II Illch
cntnc" 5111 he has beell postpOlllllg
fOI some tllne I11d \\ Illch Iccordlllg'
to IllS latest plecllctloll IS to hap
pen for a certalllt) III 1905
Hel c are a fell of thc el ellts
II Illch he pre(ltcted II auld occur III
1906 and as 11111 be seen
of them hal e alrea(" come to pass
1he cltssolutlOn at Rnssla
1 he assaSSlltatlon of the Cz lr
RIISSIa
1 he aSSaSSlllatlon of the Czm
furke)
1 he prel entIon of three \\ ars
PreSIdent Roosevelt
A protl acted rnce II ar
South
A dcstnIctll e erup(1O I of
Vesu\ IllS
I he actIvity of Mount Pelee alld
Popocatapetl
Volcalllc eruptlOlls III all pal ts of
the lIotld
I he el uptlon of lIlall) volcanoes
11011 supposed to be extIllct
C I eat loss of hfe at sea by storms
DestI UCtlon of til 0 \VcstenI CltlCS
b) C) 10lles
Destruct II e en! thquakes III
form" IIld the 1'hll'l)l'llIes
Rehelhon III Spam
Glcat "",tnlballces III olcr
lope
l[e SaId flllthel th It the SUllllllel
of 1906 ""1 be hlt 1111 snltl)
tlllou,;hollt the lell perlte
II Ith I IlIgh dcath I ate
Ihat PellnS)"allll lIollld hale
nil ndll IIn,tIatloll 01 thc people !ld
that dlSCOI enes of cal I IlptlOIl lIould
be made II Illch II ollid dm c somc
of the gllllt) to SiliCide
II)1t God II III wleak temhle veil
geallce upon the knSSlallS for lIla"a
cre of the Jells
-------
Strayed-Cows
I fO St tesborv about MITch 20 3
heml of cows one Jersey he Ifer 3 }cnrs
aiel one r�d cow long hOflH:i r lid suck
11llg year 1I1� all llllllurkcd \\ 111 f.ay
rc\\ard for I for mll0 I
ull HI Hr HI ANUSIIAW
Cipt J :-, Hil�31\ \\:1� 111 lO\\11
yestenJ IV at IVi1Ich lillie Ie
1111de ilrrilllgl.,;tlH.-::nts t)r the pHI
• ch)Se of 1 hOllse nlld lot \lIt h th"
Engine For Sale
t\. o-H P gasohlle engllle
1\ III bc solei at a bargalll
cheape,t 1'01\ er ) all can lise Oil
Y011r farm to S;]\\ \\ ood glllid COlli
11111 11I1Ch11l01) of III) kllld I he
leI) tlll Ig 101 a llIachllle shop Illth
�m3.11 l::tthes buttlllg S I\\"'j etc
Call ]t tillS office
Illtentlol1 of mo\ 11lg back to States
boro III the lIeal flltllle
�Ir R 111 \V,IlIams left )e<tcl
�IIY fOI New Ollealls tal 11 g the
opportlllllt) to �o west II III Ie the
101V IOtcs al( olTered Hc I tCllds
to extellcl hiS \ I�lt 011 to ] exns nnd
Ill", go to S In I r 11IC"CO befOie IllS
letltlll
�
• I he J S COliC C I III I' of COllfe"
er Itc \ dCJ:'lll"'i rcorgn lIIzed l1t TP
MOllel" 0\ the IC electlOIl of the
old officel ,- J COile
J Icob Rocker cel(tlr) I t II",
rcsohed to hale the legllill nllllllal
relllllOll It thiS pi Ice III J uh
I he S So raliroad II III 11111 all
excu SIUll frol1l CII)lcl to Stltcs
bolO next SlIlIdav tl� OCeaSlOll
belllg the .I pI olth I e.gllc ami
SUllda) school COlli ellUOIi of the
• c.:llorcd Method"t church at th"
place LOll rltc' 1\\11 be );11 ell for
the tnp
PolIttcs conlllllle "ann III I he
gubernaton II hlle at t h" placc
lid the tll1rel call(hJ lie for th It
fhe halld calllc lip last III�ht f'OI1l
S II annah alld II IS read) to pia)
Hnli tu thc Chief allel 511111111
alls II hell Mr HOllcll leached the
Cll I I be plallllg of the band nt
tr Icted a gooel dcnl of att 1I1I01I
Culill I� "lithe I\ay frolll Savallllah
I··
..........· .......... � ...·· .... ··... ·· .....······.e.•• ...• ...... ••••
····1FIRE INSURANCE.
!+ I write IIN RANCE
I
011 both CIty and Country Property
and 1 epi cscnt sever al of the
BEST COMPANIES
III the State
I WIll appl cciate YOUt business
·........·........··......·........·........·..i
I Buggy and Wagon Work! I
I pll lstet111g (ctlshtons :llld backs)1 Rllbbct files (fol Ibllggles, b Iby C:lllitges, ctc )
1 New and RebUilt BVggles for Sale or Trade IBllgg) and II t�Oll I cp tllillg, hot sC shocllIg alld gCll
I "�"'''�'''�'�;�'�'�'' I
I I
.--_...-----.." .._...._-_.._--------...
BLOODED STALLIONl
J he ntl�1 lo of tilt.: I COlic of til: l:) I) S l; Ille I to U c f clll l tl c
Famous $3,000 German Coach
Stallion, ALWIGO,
ON THE BAND WAGON
Coons Played <HUll to the ChIef'
as Howell Spoke
S\\AINSnORo Ga Apn116-
Whell Hall Clnlk lTollell ntllled
The Proper Care
and Treatment of
Horses and Mules
and other Live Stock
\olels of L11l3T1t1ei COl11lt) lic \\3S
gleeted b) ,tlalllS of lIelcollllll�
mllSIC reuclcl ed bv ,,"ddlctoll sCar
colOl cd of Smallnah
POSltlO11 IS to Le herc
persall of Col J H
II III be at the COllrt hOll'e at I
o clock ot wltlch lime Col
Morgan 11111 make n
behall
Mr 1 R 1 Inl�1
L IstOtl dl�tnct \\ 8"i
\\eck to gd It1�IC fot the receplloll
senoll,1 \\ollllcled �Iollda) aftci
of hb clll(hdnte 101 �OlelIlOI
) I he fact that I IIq�IO balld fllr
flOOIl u) a IIe�ro Johll CIlIlIIIIIl;halll
whose Illfe II a, <mphl ed Jill
"hed thc mll"c "' d \I as I)lought
Lalllel' )Iace lp tOIle pleselltl fl Jill S1Iallllh tOl tltc pllipose1 lin:, Ittrlct�(l S{ llIe lttell11011 hCIC
the llCO"fO It;):-, not h�uI apPIL:hl:lldt.::d
thou it offiCl:r.., :Ue 111 �L: lfCh f 1I I lS It I'" kn 1\\ 11 lh�t lhcle IS n \\ l\lteg Ih nd II S1Inllllllt tl\ll� haiti toIII 11
_,d I too h }II a11d IS lookll g [01
l h(; 0111) Plll1Ol:'l COl1nt \ pt.:l SOli Jt1 .... t :-,\1ch t.::Il�nnt:l1{'!llt� ns thiS to
"hOlSkllOlllltoletilllCt" dTeeled I Iithem"cl t11� 11",!Sthe
by tlte SAil IIII !SeO hOIl I !Slhnlltl<flh"\\
)dme nfthc\\OIld
Ilof J Il St Cln I of I,"!;htcr It" po>,lhlc th It tillS (II gal Izatlol
II ho hnd a brothel '11 the dc, I )\ cd I c 1111 II)t hal" C lie hel" to(b)
c t) Up to the pr",el tie hI
been unable to Poet n IH�nllllh flOlll
In lIt I� tlTHh::lstood tit It 110 elTolt
hlln and docs not knOll but tIt I
II os mncIe to gel thelll
he IS alllollg he kIll tl I Ills II"' III 11111 ked COutl ast to
Among the nllmber who fOlllll1 the I !SIt of I fOil Iloke Smith to
tllne to get aroun,1 alld hal e theIr
State,bolo Hlllhch COllllt) a fell
names put on ollr Itst dllnng the
It lias cletcllnlllccl to
week are Z I Dc[ oach J R
lee C L ChIll) 11 G Bell I the \\ oodmen , band tlOlIl Sal an
J J-forns Ch IS Mikell E S
HotchkISS J E Wnters E S
1 hompson U S Dekle C John
son J H Gray ,ud man) others
Onl) SIX more d 1) 5 of ollr ,peclal
propOSition remalll
nah II ns secmcd ,"thollt any
tlollble I he cost \Vas no more
thall a colored baud cost say those
II ho had the detaIls of the receptloll
\Il charge
The Statesboro German Coach Horse Co.
WOMfN'S PAINS
are danger signals which every
sufferer should heed
and put'a stop to, by curing the disease which
causes
them Women s pams are nearly always
caused by
some disease or weakness of the womanly organs
or
functions, the proper treatment
of which IS to take
WINE
OF CARDUI
There is only One
Genuine-Syrup of Figs,
The Genuine Is Manufactured by the
California Fig Syrup Co.
'I suffered so dreadfully I thought
I could not lrve",
wr tes Mrs. Joh I Short, of Florence Ala,'
and was In the
1Ilfmnary for three months
on account of female trouble
Since taltmg Cardul I am greallr Improved, my pam
IS bet
tcr and I am gettmg along fme It
IS a cc rative medicine
ior the trealment of ht!ul [unctions, periodical
pam and
womanly disease, Purely vegetable.
Pleasant Reliable,
Try II
'Th. 'ull n..m. or tho "omp..n),. CalifornIa Pill Syrup
Co..
.. printed on the rront 01 every po"k..Il'''
or the Il'enuln••
The Genuine- Syrup of Flgs- is for Sale, In OrIginal
Packages Only, by Reliable Druggists Everywhere
Knowing the above will enable one to aVOId the fraudulmt imita.
tions made by piratical concerns and sometimes offered by unrcliable
dealers The imitations arc known to act fl}Junously and should
therefore be declined
Buy the genume always if you wish to get its benefICIal effects
It cleanses the system gently yet effectually, dispels colds and headachts
when bilious or constipated, prevents fevers and acts best on the
kidneys, liver stomach and bowels, whm a laxative remedy IS needed �by men, women or chiklrm Many millions know of Its bendidal f.effects from actual use and of their own personal knowledge It IS the Ilaxative remedy of the well informed. /.::'.
Always buy the Genulne- Syrup of Fags <i�
MANUFACTURED BY TIm Afljyj
��RNIAFIc�1I,
LouIovlBc. Ill'
S��CaI. ftCWYOIt.II y,.., •
...at I'IJT.r C!lITS I'D. BO'I"IU •
•
Dootor Brlgnam Sags
Lydia E. Pinkham".
VGf/etable Compound
That Delightful Aid to Health
Jaxttttt
POSTUM
l .Itum (;.r.,1 (;0 I td U,III. L'rttk.Willi
Smllteat Be••t
T'be ama.II.Bt QII&drllPetl In Ibe world
•• 1I e p1lm) 1001 Be 01 Siberio
DONT' fORGET,
MR. REPORTER.
CONVENTION FOR SMITH
Count} School Superintendents
Two to One for HIm
--.---
Howell and Russell Address Voter
of Bulloch County
RUSSELL MAKB MANY fRIENDS
Was Said With
Volunteer resl mony From H rppl
Iy Ct red Pntter ts USl1Ig PI tnt
Howell s Speech Wns One of Log lc
But Was Received WIth Coldness
by the Great Crowd
\I ill
others one
had been opposed to II educatiol al
(JI plopcrty qual fic ltlO I fnr \ ate I S
and sltd 10 la\\ cOlld be enacted
that \lould dlsfranc1 se the negro
WIthout it the saUte tIme cut
ling ant mau) wI te votels
refel red to one county where he
cla ned that 98 pel cent of the I e
gro cblldren were
less tI an 50 per cent vf tI e \I lilies
"ere lie therciOle thought that
an educatIOnal quaItficaLlou \\olld
lesult In oLtll betteredllcatlo I of tl e
ueJ::roes al d conseql e Itl)
trouble for the \\ It tes
touch ug on the "IOlg of th,s d s
ft llIchlsemeut tl e speake recclved
1 IS grentcst appll leal d tl e great
est part of It Clme flam Lhe gal
lene \I hale the I e�lOes
ed
R K n6' sa) S tl at II e
lace In h,s call It) Cln) IS bet\\een
Hal e Smith and Cill k Ho\\ell al d
11 double the
exple,scd a cl 0 Ct for SI Hth
cll or I 51 11 dcclared theIr
plan I D ck
nn entlle CUtl:
Plant J I cc remcdles for sale b)
all (It lIgglStS a Id co I tr) slores
Henderson Hall Jr of
Bakel sa) s that hIS cal nt) " 11 rc
\ocabh for Iloke SI I tit
HOI F VI, Ch Ids of Randolph
sa) s that Iloke Sn I�h \\ 11 get a
oven\ I el Illng IOJont) 0\ er all
the otIter cal d dates I IllS count
lIon C G Stl nge of Banks
I Judge R tssell , c rCI It says tItat
he bel e\ es Hoke SI tl
To PI each Speclnl Sermon
rCllRli1llia1ll1�--8StO&»a:.&'I'_"fIi:W'!'PP>l __,
I Are You Hunting Bafgains� I
I If so )OU \1 til find thclll at Ottl stOle Ilhe cheapest place to btty )Ottl glocClles 15 at Ottl stOle 'liVe h l\ e
I boltght
It a b::l1gallt a1ld to mttociltce
oUlsehes \I til sell tl e SllllC \\0.) I
m IfavlIlg bought the: oltsltless of Ho\\
• atel13ros all \Vest Mallt stlect \lC
I'"I propose to ha\ e l clcalt ttp 5 tic ofeverytl1l1lg III the stock
I
A small quantity of Under Clothing, Shirts Ovel ails and Dry IGoods almost at your own prICe Groceries at astonishingly
I
low prices for the next 30 Days •
IHIghest mat ket pnces palel fOl allklllds of country ptodttce-ChtckensEggs Bacon Hams Lal d Pot ltues
I
SYlllP Buttel etc
IJ. C. Webb,
LHoward Bros Old Stand Statesboro, Ga............................. ..�
REMEMBER
111) p,tCCs01l]\[ONUl\lENTS
IOMBSIONES attel IRON
FENCE ale the 1011 est uo
mattet \\ hat othel s claIm
Call 011 at addless
DUBLIN MARBLE WORKS,
Dublin Ga
CurB Your Cougb
stop your Lung Irritation, relieve your Sore Throat
and drive out your Chronic Cold. with the only cer­
tain, and strictly scientific. Cure for Coughs and Colds.
DR. KINe'S
NEW DISCOVERY
Altllost ill Despair.
"Our little daughter was given up by two physicians
with consumption of the throat, and we were almost
In despair, when our druggist recommended Dr Kmg B �New DIscovery After taking four bottles she was
perfectly cured and has had no throat trouble since"
-GEO A EYLER, Cumberland. Md
Price, soc and $'1,00
__ TRIAL BOTTLES FREE �
RECOMMENDED CUARANTEEO ••••••••AND BO�D BV
W.H. ELLIS.
�IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII111I1111111I1111II111I11I111I1I1IIl!:
= =
You Must Plow Seror You Plant, and
'tou Must Plant Berore You Reap
No n6S-
The First National Bank
-
_ ,BRpOORKF'G![sS�I�VEMRtMONS Dwec/ors
J E c�,��!OAN �==i===_:---M G BRANNEN W W \\ II [rAMSJAS B RUSIIING F N r.RI�11 S IJROOI,S SIMMONS- IL.;lIErD
-
;;;111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 1I111l1l111ll11l1111l1llF.
of Statesboro
gllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll.1I11111111111111111111111111111 11111111 I 111111 I 111111111111 l!:
g \Ie are now In pOSitIOn to offer Special PrICes on
-=====_i�- th�ALDWIN PIANOS ill ORGANS.Rcmemb2r-They won highest honors at Pans In1900 and St LoUIS In 1904Valley Gem Style 6 $210 Style 12 $250 1 he
Howard Hamrlton Ellmgton and Bald�m-rn any
wood and finish
I buy direct from the factory and give the Jobber s
profit to the buyer
Yours truly
�---L G lUCA� �---.. .lI._n_.
Vic also handle the Jacob Doll £. Sons Pianos
;;;11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111.11111111111111111II1111111111111111111111111111111111111111�
"CUT IT OUT"
says the doctor to m3nyof hiS bdy pat ents. because he
doesn t l<now of any. med al treatment that w 11 poo tlvely
cure womb or ovarian tro 1 s exct pI the surgco 1 s knife
" That such a med c 1e eXIsts ho \ �ver has been proved
by the wonderful cures pei formed on d scascu WOmen
111 thousand» of cases by
•
��WJ:E CARDUI
IT CURES \\fOMB DISEASE.
It has saved tl e I es of thou ands of weak 5 ck
women and has rescued thOl sa 10, of othe, from a
melancholy Ilfet me of cl ron c mval dlsm It will cure
you If you will only g ve It a chance 1 ry Ltv
Sold at every drug store n $ I co botlIes
•
J
(
(
\
•
BlJLLOC
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LOYALTY TO PARTY SUMMERUN OUT 011' RACE
FrIday as Sentenced
Was Candidate for Stnte Senate RawlIngses Not to Hang
From Lnurens
To be Made the Test In the Guber
D BIIN Cn Apr I 27 -Dr Vet nnot her resp te for J C
A SI ntuerl I hns with Ita \ Rnwli Igs I" two so s Milton and
from the rnce fOI the Sen ite fro n Jesse and the negro Alf Moore
ONLY WHITE DEMOCRATS TO VOTE the SIxteenth district He h IS all 1I ider sentence of death it Val
been Mayor of Dublin tw ce n dostn Ma) 4th for the n urder of
Date Is Set for August 22nd and member of the alderuinn c board the two Carter ch ldreu ovei a year
Rules are FIxed Governing the several tunes and s a vel) populru ago" e tl I blI" mor Inn proo Ie,Election inan Had he re au ed I the I I e rei ititur from the U I ted
A I I AN1 \ Apr I �o -1 he state race t "as believed I) I IS friends States supreme court IS expected
� e uocrat c prunnry \\ III be held on that he would hale made" strong dally b) Attorney Cenernl 1 [art
Wednesday August ??nd show tIlg [he decree of the higher court
I he state convent on WIll be held He retires for the reason that must be mnde that of the supreme
In Macon September 4th his tune IS too I iuch OCCI pled WIth court of Georg a and finally th It of
�lpon the back of each ballot cast his bus ness to n ike an active can the trial court Itt Lowndes county
there must appear a pledge that the \ ass HIS retiremer t leaves but As each process of the la\\
voter declares he IS an organized two candidates Itt the race Charles requires t ue tl e respites WIll be
tdemocrat aud prouuse to support W Brantley of this city nud H C necessary at d a further stay of�,e organized democracy both state Carter of Scott I he counties of execution certam Whether Attor
and natio ial Laurens johnson and Emanuel ney Cooper Will appear before the
Such III br ef IS the story of to WIll select a senator wi en the state pnsou co nnnssion With a I appeal
da)! s I eeu 19 of the State De 10 pruuary IS I eld or not for h s cl et ts does IIOt lp
CI at c Executive Corum ttee held at pear b It those who I now Mr
the Kimball house at noon MRS STANDIFER FREED Cooper s fighting qualities say he
fl e act a I of the comnllttee m WIll assuredl) take tIt,S step He
fiXIng the quahficatlolls of \ oters Jury
111 Her Case Was Out FIfteen
has ntlmated that he WIll mal e
Il1 the pnmar) 15 regarded b) some Mlnutcs the 1saltlty plea for the elder
15 radical \\ hlle others declare t A I I ANT\ Aprtl27 -\[rs E M RawItngs and that tItere 15 al Iple
1S good De lIocratlc pnnclple Stattdlfer \I ho about a month ago ev dence to corroborate the f ICt
Sectlott r of the resolutIons adopt shot al d ktlled her sister MISS that he 5 n entaIl) uttbalattced
ed says That a DemocratIc prtmQ Chappell Willsenant because of
r) electIon to be held on the 22nd alleged Intimate relnt ons bet\\een
day of August 1906 In e Ich of the the latter aId E M Stal dlfer \\as
145 couutles of the state at \I hlch acqu tted I the super or court to
all \\ hlte DemocratIc \oters \\ ho da) after a d,amatlc tr al
h:f. e regIstered In 1905 or 1906 1m rder
Ltot less tha 1 ten days before sa d The Jury In t e case lias out
prttttary shall 1 n\e an apport n ty only fifteen ttt nutes
to cast the r \ otes lor Del tOcrat c Mrs Stand er appeared I I cou
candidates accompattled bv hel httle son Hel
Sect ons husband had left tbe Clt\ Jumping
ho\\ cand dates a $' 000 c",h bond and IS satd to
II hett the \ ate shall be consohdated ha\ e enhsted n the army
fl e scel e In the court room "as
natorial Primary
To Pension Faithful Slaves
NEW ORLEANS La Apr I 26-
[he Confederate Veterans reunIon
adopted a resolutIon provld ug for
H pensIon for ex slaves who fol
10\\ ed thell masters through the
The Idea IS to have states
II e ollic al ballot to be
\ oted 11 saId DemocratIc pr ar)
elect on shall I a\e [muted thereon
the follo\\ ng capt 0 IS State Dem
ocrat c pnn ary electtott 1906 By
\:ot ng tl s tIcket I hereby pledge
1IIy",�lf to suprort the organIzed
Del ocmc) both state and ttat on
al No ballot cast u satd pr mary
electloll \\ Ithout snch captIous and
obhgatlons shall be counted by the
mauagers
Seven WhIle wl1tte \ oters
II 1thout regard to past politICS who
deSIre to ahgn themselves \I Ith the
••Democratlc Darty are hereby In
\ Ited ltt good faIth to partiCIpate
lU satd pr mar) thIS Invltatton
".extettded oul) to such \oters as
accept It ll1 the same splrtt of good
faIth to \I hlcb It IS extended In
asmuch a, there has ansen a co I
trovers) as to the tIItent of the word
align ll1 the foregotog \\ e declare
that as hereIn used It means to
Jonl the orgalzed D mocra tIC pal ty
�nd become a Democrat III good
faIth
1II0St pathetiC espectall) when MIS
Stand fer \\ettt on the I' Itness stand
and told the StOI) of tl�e shootll1g
and of her \I rongs She admItted
the klllltlg but pleaded I at gu Ity
to the d a ge of I ulder
She sa d she was abnor nally I
s Ille at the tl I e of the sl ootmg
n ade so by the actions of her hus
band and s ster and that she d d
tl ett \\ hat she thougl t best for her
self for her chIld and for her
servants
Another resolution was adopted
expressl g sympathy WIth the pea
pie of San Fraltc sco I n the r pres
ent amlCtlOll due to the earthquake
and fire
ZION GONE BANKRUPT
ReceIvership tS Asked
EltJah Dow,e
CHfCAGO Apr I 26 -Added to
I IS other trou bles J oh n Alexander
Do\\ t has been attncI ed by bank
rltptcy courts askIng that DOWIe
be declared bankrupt
A receIvershIp tbe second DOWIe
has faced IS also asked for 'I he
court proceed togs d d not emanate
from the Vohva camp It was smd
but was stal ted by mdlvldnal cred
Itors \\ ho regIstered theIr clanns
agatnst the founder of ZIon City
amouutlng to about $7 000
It IS alleged n the petItIon that
Dol' e whIle I 1I0WlUg hImself to
be Insoheut transferred $2200
\\orth of property to certaIn credIt
ors tl preference to the petItIoners
He thus \ IOlated the bankruptcy
la\\ S Follo\\ tng the fihng of the
petItIon a motion for the appOltlt
meltt of a receIver was made before
Judge LandIS \\ ho w 11 entertaIn
mot on 11 court next Monda)
morn ng WIth Z on CIty already
In an ultsettled state the court
proceedIngs threaten to d,sn pt the
453 Blocks Were Burned
S \N FRANCISCO Apnl 26-A
map Just pubhshed here of the
burned dlstnct shows an area CO\
enng 453 CIt) bloc! s I, I of wlllch
are south of Market street and 342
at the north end It IS estImated
that the bUlldtngs destroyed WIll be
In the neIghborhood of s xty thou
saud
GRAVES WITHDRAWS
No Longer a CandIdate for U S
Senate
A1LANTA Aptll25 -John 'I em
pie Gra\es today begl s h s duties
a, edItor of the el ettlng Ceo, � lall
In alt al Itoultcel ent fUI n shed
the Atla ta papel s today he sa) s
he 15 I a 101 ger a c ltd date fOI a
seat It the Un ted States senate
SHEPPARD BURNED OUT
he" y amolut ng to sOllletl I g
lIe $10 000 \\ Ith no Insurance
Mr Sheppard has secu ed tl e
sen Ices of detect ves from Savau
,ah alld blood hounds n order to
It y to dlsco\ el tl e gUIlty �arlles
It IS aile of the greatest and most
dIsastrous fires el er known til tilt,
part 01 the country
Salesmen Wanted
'I I ree salesn e \, at ted for Ol r
cw Ratlroad Co I It) and State
Survey of GeorgIa Just off tl e
press and absolutel) ne\\ Prepared
to meet the enOL mou, demand for a
map sbowlng tl e ne" COUllt es
recently estabItshed A splendId
opportunlt) for energetic men
RAND McNALl \ & Co
ChIcago III
Om Dot [AR PER YEAR
11. IlQi;ClIILDR;N A BOUT HIJlli �-,.. -1-1-1-1-""1-1_1_ -1-1 I-I I-I I ...... 1-1-1-1-1-1-1-1
Next Col DIUlngham Drives WIth His 1 R poem f'erCarritge Londed WIth YOllng
One'. Plnnt Juice Medicine is -1-1-1-1-1-1-1 I-t-t-H-I 1-1 I 1--1
ACC01llplisiung Jlfal vels Dnll) THE PHANTOM
Co) Frank A Dilliughan the
mllliO�nlle lecture: n id tch ert scr
who i� ntroduci g in th s st itc
Plnn :JUIce remedies tIte remedy
that ,It� t1I Ide h the fortu ie he
possesses and s 110\\ bel g sold III
this sectio I II e 01 II ous qu runes
by this unusual you Ig IItOIl \\ ho
IS probably the most u IIq lIC char
acter titAt has \ lSI ted the state for
By BIYlrd Taylor
many II long day
for philnuthropy
as he has already disbursed III the
south e\ ernl thousand dollars for
CharKI!!S of different sorts One of
11IS chief cl aractertst cs IS his fond
ness fpr cl Idren a d he IS al va) s
surrounded \ herev ei he goes b) R
crowd of ador ug ) oung ones \\ ho
listen breathlessly to ever) word
he ut�ers HIS ftvonte for II of
amusen ellt IS to take a CI 0\1 d of
cl1tldrel fOI a dm e III hiS hand
some vlctona ami lIsten to their
happy prattle Last \leek he took
SIX little gIrls \\ Ith III I dunllg IllS
evening parade alld J udgmg flam
IllS expressIOn enjoyed the tnp
even male thall the chIldren as
IllS face "as wleathed III s1l111es
Mr DIll ngham can \I ell uiTol(l to
slUlle these days as IllS ren edles
are enJoy ug the n ost stl pendous
sale ever \\ tnessed au allY artIcle
of tit,s sort tt1 thiS VIC lilt) 'I hou
sands and thousand, of bottles of
Plant Ju ce have been sold ttl tillS
state under Col D 1111 gham s guar
antee .0 refnnd e\ ery pelln) spent
WIth 111111 If hiS rellledles fall to
bene� .and as ) et there IS no tlt
stance whel c a purchaser has re
qt; �f:.: �b1! return oflllJs II,IOD�
T! e r�sults nccolllphshed by th s
pec Ihar remed) which seems al
1I10St to perform n racIes are truly
remari able Mmgled "Ith otl er
callers at the drug stores
among thousands who \I r te
Dill nghan are I any people \I Ith
the sale lutentlon of thankmg Col
DIll ngham for the benefit the)
ha�e receIved Among tbose \\ ho
wlote recentl) "as N J Austlu
who saId
I have had rheumatIsm for a
long ttme and have not been able
to find anything that seemed to
help me I heard so much of what
thIS Plant JUIce medICine "as
(101ng for SIck people that I bought
a bottle of It about a \leek ago
I have taken It since then and feel
greatly benefitted My rheuma
tlSIlt has all but left me
better than I have for
And 8t1 I lor footstel s In tI 6 pa�8(lge
11�-IC�1 bll�!il :�r�! �ltem��8�n welcome
Come buck to me once more
B t n) I c rl grows sick with wcary
u I g
As I) a tI no lotore
lI�r tool IH ever It tI e tI re.hold
rei c c IlllUtCH 0 cr
and \\orrled all the tllne I 110\\
feel hnppy and am capable of domg
a good da) 5 "brk alld secu nng I
sound IIIght s sleep I don t \\on
der that thiS ilia I DllItnghallt IS
\\orth a lot of mane) as I \\onld
not take $�oo for II hat the one SIU
gle bottle has done for me r tell
you I feel great \I hen Just a wcek
ago I \\ as a nervous wreck
D,litnghllnt nmst Ind<!ed have- a
\\ollderful formula and at the rate
h s IlIcdlclne IS 110\\ bemg dIsposed
of t seen s as though half the
population of thl> sectIon \\ III be
takIng D 11 ghan s Plant J I Ice
[ior sale by all druggIsts aud
CHILDREN BEING TREATED
Not Known Whether Dog Had Rab
les-Treatment as Precaution
Mr Ira Woods Ilvll1gnearBIttcll
\\ lto \\eut last \\eek to Atlanta to
have hiS three clttldren treated for
the bIte of a dog supposed to be
rabid returned Snnday after hl�
t\\O )olmgest c1nldreu and rSUOW
ha'\mg them �I treate,Cat 111e
Pastenr Institute
On 11Is first tnp Mr Woods cnr
ned the bra n of the dog for an
exaUllnatlon but It was 111 such statc
of decompos tlon the chemIst was
unable to tell hnll whether the dog
had r Ibles or uot 10 be on the
safe Side and acting on the adVIce
of fnends Mr Woods deCIded to
at Court ha, e the clttldren treated
cotllltrv stores
COr, ESTILL HERE
"'ddressed Gathering
House Last Wednesday
Col J H EstIll VISIted State<
boro last Wednesda) In the mterest
of hiS candidacy for governor nud
addressed the \ oters at the court
house dunng the uoon recess
\\lh Ie far from au ovatIOn the
Colonel s reception "as 1 cordIal
one and he undoubtedly found
man) \\ell \\Ishers on hiS VISIt
1 he greater part of h,s tIme he
spent lipan the streets shakIng
hands Illth the cro\\ds who had
It has not been learned whether
Mrs Jackson s two chIldren who
were also bItten are beIng treated
Both of these are poor fanllhes
A collectton amountIng to about '$75
\\ as raised In Statesboro for theIr
benefit alld the grand Jury author
Ized the ordInary to assIst lU the
matter What the cost of treat
ment "Ill be IS not known though
It IS understood to be $150 for a
smgle case A red uctlOn \\ as prom
Ised for treatment of the entIre
number How much IS not
klo\\n
) ears
J A Beatey \I as another \\ rlter
\\ ho thanked the adverttser He
s tld upon \I ntlllg Co! D 11 nghaltl
Col DIllllgham I cannot thank
you el ough for wi at ) Ol r Plant
J lice medlctt e has do le for tne
I have had catarrh of the head ar d
Esttll s speech Col
I S Morgan spoke eloquently In Confederatc Veterans ReunIon
tl e Colo el s behalf bllt by far the Ihe confedelate veterans of Bul
best hIt of tl e occasIon \\ as the loch count) It et n the Orchnary s
speech of Ma)or R I ee I oA,ce Monda) ?3rd Inst thirty
present ng Col EstIll e ght being present
of tl e need as he sa \ of South After collecdon of dues the
Georgia stand ng together n the meetIng "as called to order by
cal test and declared that It should Capt J S Cone who I\US re electe([
be I I eas) matter for her to WI I captain of the camp M J Green
aga 1St the dl\ Ided forces of North 1,1 hel tenant I: W Hodges 2nd
He called attellt on to Ilel tenant J C Crumly �rd heu
tcn�1 t S J Wtlltams adJutal t
Jacob Rocker secretary al d treas
Url.:r
A resol tlO I to h" e n reuttlon
,as c ttl Icd It cl left to tIte folio \
g me bers as a COtnltt ttee to
locate pInce and til ,,: of ltteetll1g
J C Cm ley E W Hodges S
J W,ll a IS Ira DIckerson and
501 ethtl g
gDIng to happen to 1 e
start at the sItgl test Sal nd a d at
t me, would shake I ke a leaf I
got some of thIS Plant JUice medl
cme and I want to tell yon before Nottce'
I had taken three do es a great
t f I I 1 f
All parties \\ ho bOllght fertIlizers
par a my nervousness la( e t
I from
me and" ant to save casb dIS
me I have taken It less than a count must settle by May 1St
\\ eek alld mstead of feehng bl ue W S PREI 10RlUS
Comm ttee for Ill\ Itatlon an([
aHangll g for speakers Capt
SCone M J Green aud G R
Beasley
A resolutIon thankIng all "ho
aSSisted In the last reunlOIl was also
can led and requested to be pub
hshed In the papers
S J WILLIAMS act sec
